
THE CANADIAN PRACTITIONER.

to begin work at once in l'oronto, anid wil con-
me himnself entirely to gynecology and abdon

inal surgery.

Miscellaneous.
S)K. i:NîuN.N U PI of \'isbanen has

elien appointed Professor of H lygiene at I>rague
le is the .sixtli of Robert E och's pupl ils who lias

h I a)oiiteild to a professorship

RoIrssoK Lw H.u , bwho bas lately madeu
experiments on the action of sa lo! in cholera
bacilli in Professor Cornil's laboratory:in Paris,
has received a special mission from the French
Government w proceed to.) Tonquin in order to

study the effects of salol on cholera patients.

AN attempt at blackmail of the most serious
and despicable character was recentlv rnade
against Nr. Malcolm Maorris, of London, by a
blackniailer naied Grandy and a prostitute co-
conspirator. Tbey charged Mr. Morris with
having, after irnmoral relations with the fenale
prisoner, broken a promise of marriage made to
her ; but they were met, unexpectedly, by Mr.
Morris handing them over to the police. It
was then ascertained that this was not the fîrst
speculation of this sort by the pair, and, not-
withstanding the plea of their lawyer, that they
hai simply nistaken Mr. Morris for some other
person, they were "sent up " tYr five years and
eighteen imonths respectively.--\ 1 Jedlica/
Record.

THEi I)ocTOR's VACATION.-Nobody earns a
vacation better than the physician. and no one
finds it so diffictlt to take. It is one conse-
quence of a practitioner's active life, especialy
due :o his having no stated time in which to do
his work, but being in constant readiness to
turn out at any hour, that he loses the capacity
of resting. He sleeps with one ear open; lie
goes to church or to the opera with the guilty
conscience that Mrs. Smith's messenger mîay
tap hini on the shoulder at any morent ; and
the apprehension of this interferes so much with
his enjoymient that lie loses all zest for the
theatre, and often forgets that lie has a soul to,
be savedi.- Times an R1egister.

AN UNEXP'cCTD IFENOUEMNT.-When the
Earl of - was Goveriior-General of India he

had with him his little claugter, a girl ofelevn
yea rs, who alreadiy .showedi coînsiderab le literarî
tentencies. which her father wias wont to sub
ject ta ratler severe criticisn and emendation
lot altogethCr to her satisfaction. One day Lord

having Stllgestedl that sh should writc a
play, she objected that lhe altered whiat sh1e
wrote sO mucI that she coulinot feul it was her
ownt. "Very welU , sid his lordship, "you
sIall do it yourself, and act it,; you can ak vou
own friends, and i shal knîow notling about i
tilI the curtin goes np.1" l due time tlhc pie

1vas writtei, and the draving-room of Goveru-
menct House wa: crowded one afternoon to sce
the play. The suiject was lot very original.
In Act J. two unhappy lover are separatcd for
want .of money, and the youtl goes forth to
conîquer famne and fortune. Between Acts L.
and H. cight years are supposed to bave clapsed.
In Act Il. thle lover returns, having won both,
to place tlenm at the fet of his m3istrc's. lut
here matters took an unlooked for turn. "For
thee, Angelina, says Etdwn - I have labored;
for thee I have achieved famel: for thee I have
won fortuiie." ,nebna "I have not been
idle, Edwin; behol the labor of my past years."
(/Rngs be!l. En/er nurse: wlh seïe; sma!/ -hil-
dren ' Tableau /)

IEsTICULAR FouxTAI N F \OUTH---The

official organ of the Biological Society, the
Gaze//e febdomadaire, gives the follow«iî
recipe for the preparation. Says Séquard: " The
testicular bodies are reduced to a paste, to
which is aidded from two to five centimetre
cubes of distilled water ; this is lightly laid on a
filter, and the liquid obtained is iimîîediatelv
injected ." But Brown-Séquard has not only
injected this lirluid into his lower linbs, but lias
likewisc taken the testicular paste and intro-
duced it into his Veins. when, as lue remuarks,

the effect was simply marvellous." Says the
Gaze//e ebdomadaire.- "AIl the world knows
that eunuchs are feeble, physically, morally, and
intellectually. We also know that feebleness
exists among men who abuse their sexual
strength. It vas this that has induced Brown-
Séquard toa tteah /a/ sp/erm may, b'e i.jected lit
the veins of an oid man without danger and />ro-
duice al lie manifestations ofsexual-outhfu/ness."
If dog sperm produces such niagical effect on.
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